CAMP BIG HORN

2022 Application for Honor Troop
Please fill out this form to apply your troop for the Camp Big Horn at Circle X Ranch Honor
Troop Award. Upon completion of this form, please submit it to your Camp Commissioners
no later than Friday at Dinner.
Unit Number

Council

Senior Patrol Leader Name

Number of Youth

Number of Adults

Scoutmaster Name

Before qualifying for Honor Troop, your unit must achieve a 90 point average on your daily
campsite inspections, in addition to completing the following requirements:
1. Flag Ceremony While at Camp Big Horn, you must lead a morning or evening flag
ceremony. If the list is full, see the Commissioners for additional slots.
2. Song During a flag ceremony or meal time, sing a song for the camp.
3. Field Uniforms It is suggested that during evening flags, dinner, and any other time you
wear your Field Uniforms, wear them correctly with the appropriate insignia.
4. Service Project While at Camp Big Horn, your unit must complete a Service Project that
has been approved by the Camp Commissioners.
5. Scouting Spirit Throughout your time here at Big Horn, demonstrate that your unit is the
best that Scouting has to offer by living the Scout Oath, Law, Motto, Slogan, and Outdoor
Code.
6. Reverence While at Camp Big Horn, participate in the Scout’s Own Service and lead the
camp in grace before meals. If the list is full, see the Commissioners for additional slots.
7. Campfire Participation At Closing Campfire, your unit must participate by providing a skit
or song.
By completing all of the above requirements, this troop has qualified for the Camp Big Horn
at Circle X Ranch Honor Troop Award in all respects as indicated above and as evidenced by
the signatures of the Scoutmaster or Unit Leader and Senior Patrol Leader.

Scoutmaster or Unit Leader Signature

Senior Patrol Leader Signature

